
  

 

INVERNESS MASTER HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION 
Board of Directors Meeting Minutes - June 17, 2014 

 
The meeting was called to order by President Art Fleet at 7:01 p.m.  
 
Directors present:  
Art Fleet (Kerry Downs/Heather Point) 
Lindsay Mardick (Woodford) 
Liz Bishop (Country Club Village) 
Jim Alexander (Inverness Green) 

Bobby Boyd (Kirkwall) 
Sallie Cox (Selkirk) 
Jan Jones (Town of Adam Brown)  

 
Directors absent:      Mat Adams (Inverness Point)    Mike Johnson (Summerwood).   
 
A quorum was present. Also attending - Jennifer Spivey and a number of Inverness homeowners. 
 
Approval of Minutes:    
Motion to approve May 20, 2014 minutes, correcting the meeting date on the circulated version: 
 
Motion:  Jan Jones  Second: Bobby Boyd -   The motion passed without objection. 
 
Treasurer’s Report:  Bobby Boyd presented the treasurer’s report. He reported IMHA was in good financial 
condition, with sufficient funds remaining to last to the end of the year.  
 
Motion to approve Treasurer’s report:   
Motion:  Jim Alexander Second: Jan Jones - The motion passed without objection. 
 
Manager’s Report:  Jennifer Spivey of Boothby realty reported on three closings in Inverness last month.  
Houses appear to be selling faster lately. 
 
OLD BUSINESS:  
 
Web Site: The board would like to see an improved website. The current site is out of date and not very 
active, maybe have Inverness email addresses available for residents. The board hopes to have some 
presentations from several individuals. 
 
Inverness Greenway: Sallie Cox reported the Hoover city engineer indicated engineering work was about 
complete, but additional funding was requested due to added engineering costs, i.e. reengineering some 
drawings due a change in sidewalk placement, erosion issues, and arrangements for storage of 
construction equipment.  He said that Shelby County was taking a more active role lately.   
 
Storage enclosure on the Parkway:  The fence erected on the Inverness Parkway has been removed.  Many 
people were very upset but the owner did the right thing and removed it. The situation will be monitored 
to be sure there are no attempts to change zoning, request permits, etc.  
 
NEW BUSINESS:  
 
Inverness Letterhead: The board would like to get letterhead created for board use.  Bobby Boyd 
suggested that Frank Taylor ask one of the designers at his company to come up with a design. Lindsay 
Mardick suggested an image using the Inverness entrance monument. 



Kids Korner: This has been very successful.  Inverness young people have been doing good work and 
staying busy and many homeowners have provided favorable feedback. 
 
Legal:  The board discussed accounts included in the 4/15/2014 letter from counsel by corresponding 
number in the attorney letter.  Jennifer Spivey will transmit board decisions to the attorney for further 
action.  Art Fleet discussed possible remedies for unpaid dues, including the filing of liens up to and 
including possibly a foreclosure sale.  All appropriate accounts have been referred for collection.  
  
Woodford [3201 Berkeley Lane] – a $50 assessment approved without objection. 
 
Another home in Woodford has become infested with raccoons.  Multiple letters have been sent to the 
owners who now live elsewhere, with no response.  Art Fleet will check tax records to try to find more 
contact information. 
 
Emergency Gate in Woodford: Lindsay Mardick reported the gate had been vandalized multiple times over 
the past six months but was repaired each time.  Now it has a siren and a 300 pound magnet was added 
which so far appears to have solved the problem.  We don’t want that kind of added traffic. 
 
Golf cart problem – Liz Bishop report an increasing problem with non-club members who have bought golf 
carts and children who have been driving them on the roads of Inverness and on the course, even during 
play.  Carts are not street legal and can and have caused serious accidents.  We may need to send out a 
blast emailing reminding residents of the dangers and asking help with this problem. 
 
Coyote  Trapping –At the last meeting it was decided to solicit neighborhood input on efforts to eradicate 
coyotes by sending out via blast a short questionnaire.  Art Fleet agreed to draft a short questionnaire 
based on a list of high points from the past year’s emails on the topic, maybe 5 questions or so, for the 
board’s consideration.   
 
Selkirk Entrance Monument - Sallie Cox reported Selkirk is working on getting electricity added at its 
entrance, and the board attorney is drafting an easement agreement.  Selkirk is not incorporated and the 
agreement must be made between the affected property owners and a legal entity. She suggested that 
the Board pass a resolution of agreement to do this, the wording to be approved by the board attorney, 
with Selkirk solely and totally responsible for the entire project, cost, liability, etc. 
 
Motion to authorize such a resolution:  
 
Motion:  Sallie Cox Second - Jan Jones – The motion passed without objection. 
 
There being no further business before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at approximately 
 8:07 p.m. 
 
Motion to adjourn: 
 
Motion:  Jan Jones Second: Lindsay Mardick – The motion passed without objection. 
 

Date:  7/17/2014      /s/ Sallie V. Cox    

                   Sallie V. Cox, IMHA Secretary 


